[Electron microscopy of mitochondrial DNA in Podospora anserina and the presence of a multimeric range of circular DNA molecules from senescent cultures].
Mitochondrial DNA from young cultures of race s of Podospora anserina was isolated. Its density in Cesium chloride density equilibrium gradients was 1.694 g/cc. Examination by the electron microscope revealed that ca 1% of this DNA consisted of circles, 31 micrometer in contour length; the remaining DNA was composed of linear molecules ranging in length from 2 to 33 micrometer. In DNA of similar density obtained from senescent cultures of the same race s, about 11% of the molecules consisted of a multimeric set of circles ranging in size from 0.9 to 15 micrometer, with most being in the 1.8 and 2.7 micrometer classes. The similarity of these DNA molecules with the mitochondrial DNA from rho(-) yeast mutants is discussed.